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LEÊ ENFTELD IN "AN AMAZON ADVENTURE" iS thE thid iN thc
nmeTrcubleshooter Seies in whichouhercistound in a GrcenHell'
et the toot of the Anctes cotdilten Lee hasto save hisliend, Bi ,who
is a pisonercftheYellow Shadow. TheYellow Sradow is sli/ /lis swom
eneny, and is trying to find the chibchas Ùeasue all the more

-

rcason for going into the loùidden torcst!
Lee is notshottotcourage ancl skilland hewi need all he has at his
disposat in order lo suvive in this hostile envircnnent. Notonlywi
he encounterYettow Shadow's frendish guarcts. but will need to tend
ot which arc to be tound in this bizafie
otf stÆ.nge, giant crcaturcs
sanctuary.

a

To detend himselt, he ca]flies a knie which he handles skiru y.
Fottunately, Colonel ùaigh ftom the nme Patnl has equipped him
with a thermal magneto detectot as well as some dwmite, which
completes hB weaPonry.
Not matry would give Lee a"calin he s chance", but that's never
stopped him betorc - but maybe this time it willl

IBM competibles, ATARI & AMSTRAD CPC

tEE ENFIEL-D lN 'All AMAZON AOVENTURE'

LEE ENFIELD IN ''AN AMAZON ADVENTURE'' iS

compatible with:

-

PC & COMPATIBLES with a graphic card.

- ATARI 52o & 104o ST with a colour scrsen.
- AMSTMD CPC 4An. 664 and 6128, lape and

disk version.

N.B. : A JOYSTICK lS NECESSARY lF USING ATARI OR AMSTRAD,
PC VERSION

-

Mak€ surgthe computer is properly conneciod.
Load D.O.S.

lnsed lhe disk in the drÛe.
Type TATOU and press RÊTURN.

ATAFI ST VËHSION

-

lnsed ths disk ln lhe drive.
Connecl the cefitral unit.
Click twicê on disk A.
Then. click twics on TATOU.PRG

ÂMSTRAD lAPE VEFSION

-

lnsert the tap€ ln the tape-rscorder,
For 6&t. 6128 8nd .164 with â disk-drive, type ITAPE (to gei
Lpress SHIFT and @ simultaneousv) and press ENTER.
- Then, pr€ss CTRL & ENIER (on the num€ric keypad).

-

AMSTFAD DISK VERSION

-

lnsên thê disk ln the drtue.

-Type ICPM (toget l, pressSH|FTand @ simultaneously) ând
press ENTER.
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LEE ENFIELD
(Expression)

DYN : Dynamito activated.
ALIM : Rechargesthe thermâl magn€ o detector.
DÉTECTOR SCREEN : From ths magneto det€ctor. (a red dot
indicates ths position of an ensmy in relation to Lee),

çôMMANpsl
Movcmonlr:To dir€ct L.€, movs th€ joysilck handlE in th€ requlrêd
3
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direciion.
ll playing with a keyboard. us€ ihe cursor keys.

Flghllng:-

To fight, you can uss eighi ditlerer directions using the
joystick. Press the tire button and mo/e the joysiick simuttaneously.

ll using the keyboard, press the space barand a ksy on the
numsric keypad d lhe same tims (as shown in skdch).
ll L€8's enemy ls on the right:-

ft"r"e*ùzÉÉr,u'$

,f

Bstrr*tr

tr-îr+îsr,f

tr "seri""flFqrs#r"F
LOW DOOGE

4
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ll

L€e's enemy is on the leli, you hav€ to reverse the anacks and

dodges.

l{.8. :
only,

Ityou prssslhetire button orspace bar
Ers on guard.

you

DYNAMITE

The dynamite is useful lor destroying lncredibly iough enemies.and
also ior opsning passage-ways to s€emingly inaccessiblo rooms
Prsss T in o.der to throw
area quicktyl

â

stick ol dynamite,..then get away lrom thê

N.8. : Ths number ol stlcks ol dynamlte is limitsd. Onths othsr hand,

ths lhermal magneto deisclor lunclions lrom solar gnergy therelors
Leâ has to come out ot lhe temple €ach limé his detector n€ods
recharging (th€ r6charg€ signâ|, ALIM, iashes).
Yellow Shadowthinks hs's got you this tlme

-

perhaps he has.
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la an

INFOGRAMES producllon.

Programming

Original Author : Henri VERNES.
Kamel 8Al-4, Daniel CHARPY, Pascal BUREL,

:

Laurent SALMERON.

Graphics : Didier CHANFRAY. Nsthalie GUERRANT.
Music : Charles CALLET.

Part 1 & 2 in the series are also available on the same tormats:-

LEE ENFIELD IS "SPACE ACE".
LEE ENFIELD IN ''THE TOURNAMÊNl OF DEATH".
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CONDITIONS OF GUARANTEE

INFOGRAMES gua€niees all its products against any de{ect in
manutacturo tor one year trom dâtg ot purchase. ln the event of a
detective cassette ordisk being r€turned, itwill be rsplaced once the
faull has been checked. To replace the detective soltware please
contactyour INFOGRAMES retailerand give himthe cassette or disk
with its original packaging. You may also replace your product by
sending it directly to I
INFOGRAMES
MITRE HOUSÊ-ABBEY ROAD

ENFIELO_MIDDLESD( ENl 2RO
This guarantee is invalid il th€ câssene ordisk returned as taulty has
been damaged in any way whdso€ver, whether by accidentor not, and
the fault is not related to a manulacluring error.

